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HOOVEK INTO I, A1IOH HOWS

Washington. Jan. 17. Through
Secretary Hoover, the federal

hu interposed in two great
labor which threaten to
uevemp acuieiy in me late winter
or spring.

Sir. Homer is moving to insure
Mic American people in advance, if
posible, against any interruption
mi me country s transportation in-
dustry, or in the production of coal

For Hie moment Mm mining nn.
ial mus are in abeyance, while the

ccreinry proceeds Willi informal
conferences with railway executives
and labor leaders.

While the country has seen only
Minare signs or impending contro-
versy in either Hin rnilrnnil nr tin.
mining fields, the administration
lias sensed ijie possibilities of

In th0 transportation
ronntrv-wid- o and

iiu' demands for lower freight rales
have been interpreted by railway
companies in forms of a need f.,V

lower wages. It is willi a" view to
'lie crisis that will be. precipitated
when wages again become an issue
between the carriers md II loir vvitrL'
ers that Hie federal government is
is intervening now.

With regard to the coal mining
industry. .Mr. Hoover, as long ago
as the lime of the meeting of the

s unemployment confer-
ence, foresaw the panilvsis of

which michl threat en if ii

'latuinuide coal strike should take
rieci April 1. when, for the first

Mine in hihlorv. the.
both of (lie, bituminous and the an- -
tin-anii-

- fields expire. Their cxpira- -
i ii.ii never mis titilen on Hie same
dale b"firc.

Mr Hoover made preliminary ef-
forts at that time, taking advantage
u me presence nere or union lead

"o operators, to oiiiuin an
agreement m advance that should
i no twii sides fad to concur in new
contra, t terms in ilu encino iii..v
would submit to government inedia.
non. wn; lo continue without in
teiTiiplioii. This eifort was not sue
rcssflil. Hie union II intl ill onnt'nn
lion in Indianapolis, having agreed
j no iiommg anout tne new wage
agreement until next month.

Miners' NenoUalions Under Way
As the situation stands, the an-

thracite- nuifers meet in conven-
tion (odav at Sh.linokio ln In C,,.
mulato their demands as to terms
oi inn new contract they must make
with the operators to take effect on
April 1st. The bituminous miners
convene in Indianapolis February iito formulate their demands.

Looking ahead to these furthcom-
ing negotiations between miners and
operators. Secretary Hoover has
been in consultation with John L.
Lewis, whom he summoned to
Washington, as to the possibility
oí a line oí action, which, regard-
less of developments, would assure
no interruption in mining. What
hat line of action may be, whether

it may be renewal of the proposal
that both sides agree in advance to
turn to the government if they can-
not agree among themselves, re-
mains to be disclosed.

Observers note as significant that
these steps aro being undertaken by
lie iiciin oi me iieparinioni or com-

merce and not by the secretary of
labor. James J. Davis, in whose' de-
partment specifically is located tho
uivisiou oi lanor mediation. The
fact has been accepted as strength-
ening the report that the admini-
strations departmental reorganiza-
tion plan contemplates elimination
of (he separate department of labor
by combination with, the .department

r commerce, the
or commerce and labor as

d first existed, with Mr. Hoover at
its head.

NEW BONUS HOPE LOOMS

Washington, "

Jan. 17. The first
direct step toward finanenig the so'-die-

bonus through tho sale in thi
country of i bullion dollars vvdrlh
of British debt bonds was taken to-

day when Senator Honry Cabot
Lodgo, Hip Republican loader of tho
enatc, issued a call for a confer-

ence of the senate's entire repub- -

bean membership.
The conforonce of the sixty repub-

lican members will bo hold tomor-
row, when Senators Lodgo and Cur-
tis will explain the Republican sen-
atorial plan for underwriting the
British bonds then offering lbn to
Hie public as gilt-ed- ge securities
that will afford a means of meeting
tho adjusted compensation of Amer-
ican

"A soldier bonus paid in 1922," is
the slogan of Republican leaders,
who have set themselves tho tusk ol
redeeming the administration pledge
toward the men when tin
bonus bill was temporarily shelved
last summer. '

k

KREIOHT INDUCTION; LONG
TIME CREDIT TO HE ASKED

Washington, Jan. 17. The pro-

gram the American farm bureau
will submit, to the National Agr-
icultural conference here next week
will call for early enactment of
laws "clearly defining Hie right of
the farmers to market their pro-
ducts In making
lilis announcement lday (he Bu-
reau said their economic and ve

proposals would be based
upon tlie'plan adopted at. Hie recent
annual convention in Atlanta, Ga.
At. the same time, it was said, in-
formation which the deparlmenl of
agriculture is collecting on farm
tenantry and other problem will be
made available to the delegates."

The farm bureau federation said
they would urge (be conference lo
endorso a recommendalion that all
appoint ments on Federal boards and
committees "he made so that the
interests or agriculture shall be pro-
tected anil conserved."

Financial relief or farmers will be
urged through a plan which it will
be suggested that Congress enact
for long time credits, commodity
financing based unon warehouse co
ceipls. personal rural credits secur-
ed by proper insurance features and
Ihe creation of machinery thai will
allow cooperative systems to obtain
money directly.

Want Frei(b Cut
The Irauspoi fat ion policy will

suggest, immediate, reductions in
freight rales, all savings in operat-
ing co-- Is lo be further reflected in
further rale' reductions until Mm
entire increase of August. I i0. is
wiped cut and a repealer amend-
ment of the Adainson law. "o
to nullify the national agreements."
I lie coiuerence will also be asked
to declaro for noum down,!
oT Ihe "Ksch-Cuniini- ns law so as fo
nhrognlc (be guarantee clause re
store fo the stales jurisdiction in
intrastate rales, vitalize Hi

road tables and roordinulc wnirn
making powers with Ihe rale niak- -
iiig power or the interstate

The nnmram. it w:n sunl mviimii
ly would urge development of fhe
.Muscle Shoals fiifnilo w.-i-l ei nrivenc
project "as an essential lo the Hill
developments of (he industrial and
iransporiaiion lacitilies of he na
tion."

The conference will fnclliup l

asked by the federation delégales
lo endorse a resolution mloriiiwi ,t
the Allanta convention which tiravi
Congress fo enact fho export grain
feature of the "socalled farmers' re-
lief bill" providing that the war
finance corporation be empowered
lo make advances to foreign nnr.
chasers of America's surplus agri-
cultural products.

Six Women on List
Six women were included in u

additional list of 2:i names of dele-wi- le

made nubile Inte lodnv mm
W. C. Martin, Dallas, Texas, who is
state ciiairinan of Ihe Federation
of Rural Life Clubs, was one of
them. Ulber delégales in today's
list are:

B. H. Chanev. SlulgnrL Art.- -

ident of the Arkansas Rico Growers
Association, was named delogate.

"
NOIUUS IS MOST SARCASTIC

SENATOR

WasllillL'lon. I). n .Inn 10 Snn
alor Georgu W. Norris, republican
of Nebraska, lias just, been crovyned
Hie most sarensfio of all senators.
He wins over Caraway, of Arkansas,
Reed of Missouri and McCumbor of
North Dakota, who havo vied with
each oilier for the place since the
passing of Senator Penrose, with his
biting sarcasm.

Tho spoech which won for Norris
the championship was mado just be-fo- ro

Ihe voto on (ho Newberry cnso.
Norris was one of Mm ninn llnrinti- -
licans voting to unseat the "$3!50,000
.Micnigan uoauiy.

"They had a publio sale in Michi-
gan," Norris declared, "and (ho
proporly offered for salo was a seat
in the soimte.

'Tilo bidding wna in Din on,hi nml
tho soat was knocked down lo tho
mgiiBst Didder. Everybody .Jn Mich-
igan had an opportunity lo get in
and bid. Whv. then, nil fids fuss
The question before the señalo is
merely this: Shall the sale be con-
firmed? The transaction has taken
placo and uction now required of
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tho senate is simply one of confirm-
ation. The price was adequnte.

it scorns to mo that the price
paid wag more than the blamed
thing was worth. Why. Ihen. should
senators hoeilnlo lo cotifirm the
sale?

It is said that if will establish a
precedent liy which poor men will
be prevented from running for the
Senate. Suppose it will, what busi-
ness has n poor man here anyway?
If ho catches cold or has lo send his
family to a doctor or a dentist in
Washington he'll soon bo looking
straight futo tho front door of the
poorhouse. They say, further, it
will establish a precedent by which
Senate seate will be sold like seals
on the Board of Trade. What of
it?

"If a poor man hasn't the ante lo
play in Ibis kind of a poker game,
let him go into Ihe back alley and
play craps. If be oan'l. run for the
senate be can run for Hint ancienl
and honorable of rice. Constable, in-

justice, or the Peace.
"K we do not confirm this sale in

.Michigan, the first filing we know
we will have a lot or poor men in
the senate. Wo will have a lot or
farmers here; farmers with long
whiskers, whiskers that will put, in
Hie shade t(io foliage that adorns
the face of our illustrious lender,
Mr. Lodge.''

SIDELIGHTS ON THE FARMERS'
CONFERENCE

s , .

Washington, Jan. lit. "We are
drawing upon everybody who can
contribute lo tho general solution
of the running problem," says Scr-rela- ry

or Agriculture Wallace, dis-
cussing the rupresonlativoa -t var-
ious linos or activity invited to par-licipa- lo

in Hie National Agricultural
Co'ifurcnco to be opened by Presi-
dent Harding in Washington Janu-
ary '3, "because it is the biggest
probleiy we have."

Bankers, packers, railroad execu-
tives, automobile and tractor manu-faclurer- s,

highway engineers, and
experts in Jiiany oilier lines havo
been asked ' to come as delegates,
and have accepted. The general
feeling or legislators at tho capita'
is that much that is good must come
of so catholic a council as will si',
upon Ihe many problems coiiM'oul-in- g

the fanner, and thus the nation.
Many go so far as lo believe thai
the conference will form and pro-
mulgate a definite national policy
which will in largo measure decide
whether in Hie futuro the United
Slates is to be well balanced between
farming and manufacturing produc-
tion or whether this nation will to
a 'large extent forsake the rami to
go into the factory, depending upon
tenant forming and imports for sus-
tenance.

A new nide in the general thought
of aid for the farmer has been bit
upon by former governor Frank U.
Lowden, who believes thai the great
est ingle factor which will contrib
ute to farming prosperity is the pro-
vision of sufficient warehouses to
enable the fanner lo make a fal
year provide for the lean ones, sla-bili- ze

prices by holding loo plentiful
crops against the day of sparse
crops, and preventing any such dis-
astrous economic catastrophes as
have been seen in the prosperity
which came lo rollón raisers as a
result of boll-wee- destruction of

1

col Inn, niiibthp need fo,r corn farm-
ers lo burn their grain as fuel.

FEDERATION OF LABOR
DONATES TO WllisON FUND

Chicago. Jan. 19.- - A contribution
of $f,00O to Ihe Woodrow Wilson
Foundation Fund has been sent to
William Hamilton Holt, chairman of
(be fund, together with a resolution
containing the endorsement of the
shop crafts union, it was announced
by the Railway Employes Depart-
ment of the Aniericnn Federation
of Labor today.

Typewriter Ribbons for any make
of machino at The Mows Office.

CLAYTON GOLFERS VISIT
DALHART (OLE CLUB

Several or tho members of (he
Claylou Goir Club journeyed to Dal- -
barl last Sunday lo play a sociable- -

game Willi Hie members nt the, Dal-ba- rl

Goir Club. The men who went
slnfe that if was not a tournament
game, which or course accounts for
the high scores our experts made.
In fact, wo understand that sonio ot
Ibem were so high that they got be-
yond the. capacity or the adding ma-
chine. Judge Leib. who is a real

I
goir enthusiast, came over and went
down with the Clayton bunch. The
legal fraternity turned out at Dal-ha- rl,

complimentary to his visit.
In spile of Iho cold weather, the

golfers went, nut to the links and

FO
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played several rounds. We aro go-

ing lo giv our account óf uie'ime
Just as we received if, and are not
vouching for the Irtilh. In Iho first
place, wp understand that Judge.
Judge Leib was so frozen up that it
required a greater number of
strokes l make bis first nine hole
than tunal, bul flial ofUr the ar-

rival or hot corree and sandwiches
which were furnished by a numhei'
of the young ladies of Ihe town, atf
whi'-- were served n Hi" conclusionf
oC the first round, the Judif thaw-
ed out and played a better game.

Owing to the fort Dial the caddy
had lost his adding machine, O. Q.
Granville was unable lo keep hf
score. This is I lie rejKirt we (jof.
Sam Johnson and George Hyde play-
ed their usual game, whatever Hint
is, and succeeded in gelling the low-
est scores iñudo. Bobby Isaacs, liktf
Granville, was unable lo keep Iiír.,
score and owing to it absence wr;'
lake the liberty or saying that U
was a good one. whether large Or
small, and Hint Bob worked hard trt
gel it. Charles Hammond and Mor-
gan Harvey each defeated their op-

ponents and were satisfied willi
their scorns.

After the gamos were over, thfl
parly retired )o Hie hotel, where u
fine meal was awaiting them, and
Ihe boys say thai it was surely some
feed. The Clayton boys report hav-

ing had a real lime and vole unani-
mously that tho Dalhart boys suroly
know how lo onlcrtain.
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WANSCII & RECK, Proprietors.

FORD MOTOR CO. MAKES PRICE REDUCTION
Tin, rollowlno prices FOB DETROIT effective January Kith, 1922:'louring Car, regular - S318.00

Runabout, regular - .'H!)00
Chassis, regular 285.00
Sturlor Equipment, Additional 70 00
Demountable Rims, additional on opon models 25.00
Coupolot, starlor equipment and Demountable Rims

included 580 00
Sedan, Starter equipment, and Domouhlablo Rims

included GÍ5 00
Fordson Tractors, (no reduction) l C25Í00 1

T'Í9 ,nl)0V" prices are now the lowest in tho history of theFord Motor Company. Wo havo all of tho abovo typas in stookand can make immediato dolivory.

PIONEER AUTO COMPANY
r FORD SALES & SERVICE

LLAVTON NEW MEXICO
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